2016 Monthly Report

Human Resources – Nursing Service Manager

January 2016

Compliance Test
Bloodborne Pathogens – 104

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Intern Health Screenings – 14
U of I Student Nurse Orientation – 8

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Safety Committee Meeting – Review Accidents/Incidents

February 2016

Compliance Test
Ergonomics – 108

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screening - 1
TB skin test – 2
Blood Pressure Training/Competency – 9
DCFS Mandated Reporter Training – 11
Active Shooter Training Video - 98

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
CPR Instructor Update – American Heart Association
March 2016

Compliance Test
TB Infection – 104

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
TB skin tests – 4
Lab Competency - 4

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee Meeting/Review Accidents-Incidents
CPR Instructor Training – Presence Covenant Medical Center

April 2016

Compliance Test
HIPAA Privacy – 106

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Annual Tornado Drill

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
CLIA Lab Inspection

May 2016

Compliance Test
HIPAA Security Rule - 108

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Intern Health Screenings – 1
Employee Health Screenings – 7
TB skin tests – 3
Lab Competency – 2

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Active Shooter Training/Instructor Course
Safety Committee Meeting/Review Accident-Incidents

June 2016

Compliance Test
HIPAA Privacy Breach – 106
Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Intern Health Screenings – 2
TB skin tests – 8
N-95 Medical Screenings – 10
N-95 Mask Fittings – 73
CPR – 16

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection

July 2016

Compliance Test
Emergency Preparedness – 108

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Lab Competency – 2
CPR – 10

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee Meeting/Review Accident-Incidents

August 2016

Compliance Test
Workplace Violence and Harassment – 107

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screening – 1
Intern Health Screenings – 5
Active Shooter Training – 69
U of I Student Nurse Orientation
Annual Fire Drill

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection

September 2016

Compliance Test
Influenza – 103
Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 1
Intern Health Screenings – 1
TB skin tests – 22
Employee Flu Vaccinations - 29
Active Shooter Training – 30
Epi-Pen Training – 30
CPR - 15

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee Meeting/Review Accidents-Incidents

October 2016

Compliance Test
Hazard Communication – 104

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Intern Health Screenings – 1
TB skin tests – 63
Employee Flu Vaccinations – 57
Earthquake Drill
Immunization Competency – 14
Lab Competency - 2

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Walk-Through Tour Champaign Fire Department